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Married At Lake Junaluska Wedded On 14thvietV I doDrink More Milk
Civilians are drinking between 20

and 25 per cent more milk today
than they did in prewar daya.
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Edwin Erwin McCIure
Discharged From Navy

Edwin Erw in McCIure, SKD, 3c,
has been discharged from the navy
at Camp Shelton, Va. He entered
the service in March. 1943, and
took his boot training at Sampson,
N. Y. From the latter he was
transferred to Newport, R. 1 , and
later to the Naval Station at Ports-
mouth, Va.

He was assigned to duly on board
the I'SS Tarawa for a tour of duty
in the Atlantic and the Caribbean,
returning to Portsmouth.

Prevent Bedsore
To prevent a person who is 111

from getting bedsores, keep his skin
in good condition by frequent bath-
ing and massage. Keep the bed dry
and free from lumps, wrinkles and
crumbs.
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Memphis Belle
Bought By City
Of Memphis

MEMPHIS Ole Man River s

wandering granddaughter, the
"Memphis Belle," came home to
roost today, her cosmetics slightly
faded and her insides cranky and
slow.

ProKably the most famous 7

used over Germany, the "Mem-
phis Belle" landed -i Memphis air-
port at 3 p. m. 1ST, a half hour
late on her short last flight from
Altus, Okla.

The "Belle," with a pretty pin-
up tattoed on her nose and "."
bombing missions and eight (Ice-
man planes chalked off on her
side, was the heroine of an Army
Air Forces color film depicting
action over Germany.

The plane was flown from the
Altus graveyard, where 3,000 less
famous planes await junking. The

PAINTING
Inside and Outside

Roof Cleaning
and

Painting

Taint Furnished Where
Necessary

CHARLES E. WATSON
Wayncsville Rt. 1
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took place in Clayton, Ga., on July
14, is announced this week. The
bride is the former Miss Rande
Sandgrcn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sandgrcn, of Brook-ly- ,

N. Y. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs Mary Lou Raines Cur-
tis. Seaman Raines is home on a

y leave. He is currently sta-

tioned aboard the USS Fechteler
which is now in the Brooklyn Navy
Yards. Seaman Raines served four
and one-ha- lf years in the service,
and has recently in the
Navy.
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Froien Suckers
Frozen suckers, which arc easily

made, will be appreciated by chil-
dren any day. Freeze fruit juices,
choeclate milk or just flavored wa-
ter with sticks in eai h cube.

City of Memphis purchased the
"Belle" for use as a museum i eco.
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SEAMAN ALBERT RAINES AND
MRS. RAINES, whose marriage
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MR. AND MRS. ALFRED R. PHILLIPS, whose marriage was sol-

emnized on Saturday afternoon, July 6th, at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Elmer T. Clark, at Lake Junaluska. Immediately following a reception, --Of-

:d thiougli. the couple lett tor a weaaing inp.
Mrs. Phillips is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 13. Medford. of

Lake Junaluska, and Mr. Phillips is the son of Mrs. Frederick W. PhilReading
lips and the late Mr. Phillips, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

The couple will reside in Chillicolhe, Ohio, where the bridegroomfds
a veteran of World War II, has a position with the Mead Corporation
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Norman Cordon, Tar Heel Opera
Singer, Opens Concerts at Lake

now session (if the
j; club was held in
ool room of the
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Miss Margaret
ho story of her Beginning Saturday, July 27,

Norman Cordon, of
the Metropolitan Opera, will prewciice" to the

dub.
sent the first of a series of special

Miss Alpha Best
Is Married To
Teague Williams

Id illustrated her

f

concerts and musical attractionshand music. Miss
at the Lake Junaluska assembly

and Mrs. Fred
each sang two Presented under the management

of Walter Herbert of Atlanta, head
of the music department at Georgia

Announcement has been madeIf operetta.

of the marriage f Miss Alpha Best,ogram Miss Mar
bled that due to

hool at an earlier
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Best of Clyde to Teague Williams,
son of Mis. Frances Williams and
the late W. H. Williams, of Cove

boon anticipated,
urnkoe Iicserva- -

hisie the reading Creek, which took place on Sun
day, June, 30 at the Burney
Baptist Church, in Burnev, In

liresenled, the
iik the require-tia- j

heen short- -

'.tie members who

diana. The Rev. Jarvis Teague,
pastor of the church officiated, us
ing the double ring ceremony. OFF

Tech, the program will last until
August 17th and be accompanied
by a full chorus and orchestra from
Atlanta. This is the first time that
Junaluska has offered a concert
program among its regular attract-
ions.

On August 9 the oratorio "Eli-
jah," by Mendelssehn will be
presented, followed by the opera,
"Martha," by Flotow, on the 10th.
The conductor of "Elijah" will be
Robert Lowrance, and Mr. Herbert
will conduct for the performance
of "Martha".

The leading singers in "Elijah"
Helen Ardclle McGee, soprano,
Alice Hogwood Tomlinson, con-
tralto, Hubbard Upchurch, tenor,
and Walter Herbert, Baritone.
Frank Love of Lake Junaluska will

A program of nuptial music wastn required books
Per? to finish their rendered by Mrs. Helen Tatamon,

possible so that organist, Mrs. Hershel Osting,
harpist, Mrs. Fred Logan, Mrs.

,1'- - JA:If cliBiblc to take
Lewis Cook and Miss Patsy Cook,
soloists, and the church choir. Mrs.
Tatamon and Mrs. Osting played

'kec and receive

'' children and
t for the session.

d oi KiiiRsport,

'An Old Irish Melody ", the choir
sang, "I would be True ", Mrs. Fred
Logan sang "O Promise Me", andi...

Ladies' All Wool Spring And

SUMMER
v si'eim sever- Mrs. Cook and Miss Cook sang a

duet, "Beyond the Clouds." Therelatives. Mr
tier resident of traditional wedding marches were

used.
For her marriage the bride wore

hit tins week a navy and white ensemble with
Resile will ho thr.

take one of the roles in "Martha".
Mr. Cordon, who begins the con-

cert series, is of special interest to
North Carolinians, being a native
of this state who makes his summer
home in Linville. He recently was
awarded a doctor's degree in music
by the University of North
Carolina.

The final concert of the series
will feature Alice Hogwood Tom

navy accessories and her corsage CoatsJ tew davs. was of fuschia rose buds.
The bride is a graduate of the

Crabtree high school and of
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Bathing
Suits

Sun Suits

Play Suits

NOW

Blanton's Business College in Ashe- -

ville. She is now employed with
W. Bouen Henderson, C. P. A. in
Asheville.
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linson, on August 17th, a contralto
who is acclaimed by critics as pos-
sessing one of the finest young
voices before the public today.
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Mr. Williams is a graduate of
the Fines Creek High school and
was recently discharged from the
Navy. He took part in nine majorSubstituted Statue

la plaza of Guayaquil, Ecuador,
lands a statue of a famous man

battles and is now employed as a Now Reduced
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motor machinest in Asheville.
The young couple left following

their marriage for a wedding trip
and are now at home in Asheville,
where they will reside. to

that bean the name and perpet-
uus the memory of another. Al-

though engraved "Olmedo" and
upposed to be a true likeness

of that country's most celebrated
poet who died in 1847, it is actually

statue of Lord Byron which was
purchased in a London Junk shop,
the high cost of an especially-mad- e

memorial having resulted in this
compromise and substitution.
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Lion Echoff Quizzes
Club in Spelling Bee

With C. R. EehofT in charge of the
program, the Wayncsville Lions
club had a spelling quiz at their
weekly meeting Thursday at the
Waynevilla. Conducted along the
line of the radio quiz shows, Lion
Echoff had most of his 10 and 20c
words spelled, but had the audience
stumped on his $2 words.

A good attendance was present,
including two visitors.

This week the program will be
in charge of the membership com-
mittee, of which A. W. Ward is
chairman.
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Large Group Of
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COATSUSE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Regular $3.93

Summer

Hats Sizes 3 to 16

Half-Pric-e
JONES RADIO

SERVICE

Records

Rccord-Playcr- s and Radios

Season's Best Styles

FELTS . . . STRAWS
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A, 4 97c The TOGGER' STORE

We carry a complete stock of

all latest records, also batteries,
car aerials and aerial wire.

Bonded electronic technicians,
with 90 day guarantee on parts.

56 Main Street
"ft W. HUGH MASSIE, Owner

tibia.


